
Women's Eiderdown Bath Robes
Big Reductions in Prices.

We have 75 Bath Robes in Red. Gray and Figured
j Eiderdown, that go on sale this morning much under their

real value.
We're cutting the price to clean out the stock at once.

Good line of sizes.
Jltn.ns Robes, now.$2.5(1
R-1.ÔO Hohes, now.93.25
.S.~..~0 Robes, now.9 1.00

97.2.-. Robe», now.9">.«"0
-.««S.OO RobbS, now.90.00
90.75 Robes, now.37.50

Dress Makers' Supplies lsÜ. *?£*"*
Our regular semi-annnual sale opens this morning and

will continue until Saturday night.
Full display in the centre aisle and at counters.

[
(Miss Helen Walke to Be Married

This Morn¬
ing.

BENEDICT AT SEVENTY-SEVEN

[Mr. "Jack" Johnson and Miss Wil¬
liams to Wed.Personals

and Briefs.

Manchester Bureau, Times-Dispatch, (.
No. 1102 Hull Street, j

A mariage of interest to many Man-

Chesterlans will bo that solemnized this

morning at 10 o'clock at tho homo of tho

bride, "Restablt," Chesterfield county,
«when Misa Helen Walke, an exceedingly
popular youiiK lady of the city, will l>e-

ii'iue tho bride of Mr. P.obcr't Uttvay
Allen, «on of Colonel William Allen, su¬

perintendent of Maury t «-metrry, and a

young business man who |a very popular
in the business and social world.
Inunedltitely alter tin- marriage the

young couple will leave for n trip r>x-

»ending through the North. They will
¿idko iheii- homo w.,.. the groom's father
iot a while.

To Marry This Evening.
Mr. John XV. Johnston, a very well

\ ..-.ni popular young man ««f tho
< will ;-.- married ihi> evening to Miss
: McUhcc Williams in Mm First Bap-
t Chun h, of Richmond. The cere-
niony will bo performed at 6:30 o'clock,
and the couple will leave for Florida,
Where they will upend their honeymoon.
They will make tln-ir home In Richmond.
Mr. Johnston Is connected with the

h ,.r George Paul & Bros., of Man-
i -;. i. .uni :.- known to almost every
tixen on the Soutlislde. Ills bride Is a

m ry attractive and popular young lady
of Richmond

Aged Couple Wed.
Mr. Samuel D. Atkinson, 77 yours, «.f

ace. ami .Mi-. Cassandra Lowry 6S years
«¦ill. wore married Monday night at S
ttVlnek in the homo id' tlie brido in
Kvcrett Street, by Rev. i-. o. Woodward,
pastor of Cownrdln Avenue Christian
Church.
Tin- groom In on«' «f he oldest residents

or Manchester. !!<. ramo here from
Amelia county about two-8(»ró years
ago.

.Mis. Atkinson was Lorn in lVlinsyl-
vuiila but lias been living in tho city
for a number of years ami bus grown
children living here.

Personals and Briefs.
Mrs, E. "¿i.' Gregory, of Btilrtbrldge

Fir.ft, »«111 -leave to-day to visit Mrs,
.1. ,1. r..M !.¦>-. nr Liiwreiieeville. Mr. and
»Mrs. Bailey were former residents nf
Manchester nod Mr. Bayley was for a
number "t years an honored member
«if tin« city school board.
Miss Pearl Fua.ua, »f Hull Street, Is

Visiting relatives .ii Drowry's Bluff.
.Mr. Robert S. Hives, who has lu-'Mi

Indisposed for some time, is very muaii
Improved id is attend lo Uli

/.'¦: m Hull Street, 18
:, Petersburg.
-r. of JSust Thirteenth
il in bi>r iiinm with

IS i- .-..¡y ill «if pnou-
un West Ninth Street.
wir,- .- ivlit.ir Howie,

In Petersburg,
rtn of the Corporation

day evening,
ipervlsor of

..Is Pus ting his tight

nul Perry
U Sund iv

Richards, m .v.,. :,,-,
Hh'ortlj nu,v.- t., New

SOLID
SUBSTANTIAL

FLESH

Grape-Nuts
There's a Reason.''

Wwww

lion, was In tho city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

PRAYER MEETINGS.

Baptist Church Making House to
House Canvass for Souls.

The order for tho rest of the week of
the house i" house prayer meetings be-
in«; held by the niomnior« of the Second
Baptist Church in preparation for special
revival services is priven here;
To-day.
Mrs. J. K. Cbrlcy, nil West Grace

.Street.
Mrs. W. J. AVhilehurst, 932 West Frank¬

lin Street.
Mrs. Alice Palnior. ,11" S«vith Third

Street,
Mrs. R. T.. Mays, 21 "West Main tftro"t.

Thursday-
Mrs. H. T. BUysoñ, Ml Park Avenue.
Mrs. J. I>. Sutherland; 101 Bast Mn!n

Street.
Mrs. If. C. Jones, 33» South Third

Street. ,

Mrs. C. It. Phillips, V2ia Floyd Avenue,
Friday-
Mrs, j. M. AVyatt. lf.2«i Grove Avenue.
Mrs. II. S. Corey, IS West Grace Street.
Mrs. J. II. AVest, 312 South Fourth

PI reel.
Mrs. r>uk<^ Putney. 612 East Grace-

Street.
Also th«- following S P. M. services, t.i

which both ladles and gentlemen are In¬
vited: To-day.Regular prayer servie« nt
church building. TliUTBday, March 1st.
Rev. It. J. Wllllngham, 15 South Fifth
Street. Friday» March 2d, at pastor's
home, i>«2 East Gra.;o Street. Baturday,
March 3d, regular young men's meeting
at church building.
The revival services, In the interest of

which the above meetings will be held,
will be conducted by Rev. XV. n. I..
Smith. I >. p., pastor of tho Second Ban.
list Church, who will he assisted by
Rev. Dr. Taylor, «if Petersburg, Va., who
lias held several decidedly successful re-
vivais in this city.

SHE FINALLY WENT BACK.
I Justice John Put Extra Time on

the Recalcitrant Mattie.
After Mattie Price, a ncgress from the

ward, ami a sassy ne¿ress a«, t/iit, hail
been sentenced to jail for sixty days by
Justice Crutohfleld yesterday morning,
she resisted with all her strength the
efforts or Mr. Robins to place bf-r bo-
hind tin- liars In the cago.
Tho gallant Mr. Bóbilis fetched her

backwards after she wouldn't go for-
ward and yanked her into the presence
of tho ono John again.
"She resisted m<\" lie exclaini'H.
-Dlil, did She?" blurt«'«! out Crutch-

lield.
"Vis. sir; her conduct was very rep¬

rehensible,*' answer Mr. Robins.
"I ain't guiño b.-u-k dar,*' siiliittêred

out Mattie, looking lik«- a mashed Irish
potato.

"I'll ju.st fix you for one year. Mnttle.
Now soo if you will get back all right.
And if ymi don't feel Inclinad to nuike
your fee.t move, I'll just tell my baby
policeman there to handle you." said the
court, and buck to the cago went Mat-
tie there tu romain for the black wagon
to take her t.i the lintel (|e Junk to
linger for fourteen months.

CLUB CASES GO OVER.
March ioth Set for Hearing the

Charges.
Commonwealth's Attorney Mlnltrcc

Koikes could not be In Police Court yes¬
terday morning on aooount of the hearing
of several cases In the Hustings Court,
and thé hearing of the «'liâmes against
the bartenders of four social clubs In
the city for selling liquor without a license
wiw continued until the jOth of March.
Griffin Arthur, a witness for the Com¬

monwealth, was placed tinder security
it. the Hunt of i-ioii for his appearance
tu testily against the accused. Alderman
Dabnoy Recamo security for him.
None of the evidence was heard in any

of tho cases, although each bartender
wan ready for trial. Ex-Commonwealth's
Attorney 1). «'. Ilii'ha rilsnn will represent
Davis, of tlte Manhattan Club, and Mr.
I'ulclier, of the Club at No. 7(*> East
"Broad street. Mr. I., o. Weñdenburg will
represent Voland, bartender for the
Richmond Club, and Otlberl IC Pollock
¡s. counsel for the Jefferson ('lut', on
lo.wnr Main Street.
.lohn Fitzgerald, of Roanoke, It is un¬

derstood, i- tin- principal witness tor the
prosecution. Arthur came from Dia-

:¦;. and ;.'n :. court s ,i,i that Ina took
FHssgerald around lost Sunday os a friend
v.l. h he had known previously'.

STREET CLEANING.
Imprp\ ements Made Last Year in

Supt. Cohn's Department.
The fourth annual roport ol Henry

Colin, superintendent of streei cleaning,whl -¦ wa> li-imli .1 to the Mayor yester¬
day, i. ¦- thai -'"».i work wan done dur¬
ing 1 " year, whll. th departmetit kept

Attention is eallod to tho 'faol thai th«gullies, win, ii have been nseii for (lumps,¡are tin. .1 up, mid In three years the cltjwill lia. . to flue] a now plac« to cl ool III- II PI.-.

stock, and which In i-, oícníleñt
condition, ih, yard being paved and 11,Whole pin,-, drained.

Southern's

South,.! n itnii«.,
I.oui-villc |||.-,
»ear, it;.':,:;.'!, In,,.

Earning:-..
-i earningi «.-. u.
"i" lor li,.- ).,,,.

''>' l| ltd Kl linlll.;
lines: Thi. ., ,.

'.'¦' .in i, .,

" »puny, Bi, Lou;-

¦ l-V'-v

TIE HIGH SCHOOL
IEEDSJOH ROOM
School Hoard Wauls to Buy Old

Marshall Home aiid Jeffer¬
son Club.

WHOLE BLOCK CALLED FOR

Budget Considered in Executive
Session and "Want Columns"

Cut and Slashed.

The Council Committee on Finance held
a lengthy mooting last night« and after
hearing an earnest appeal front th«; School
Hoard to buy for tltt> new high school
tho old Marshall home, the Jefferson Club
and oilier Marshall Street property, went

Into ¡L long executive session to consider
and paes upon the budget.
Notwithstanding tho horrible weather

there wns u full attendance of tho mem¬

bers of the committee.
Major J. II. Capers nnd Mr. Charles

Hutzlet-, from the School Hoar«.!, with
Clerk Wiilford tuiil Superintendent Fox,
appeared before the committee In tho
interest of a greater high school.
Major Capers and Mr. Hutzlor were

the spokesmen, an«! they urged the com¬
mute«- tu make fltmncliil arrangements for
tin- purchase at once of the Murshall
Stre«'t frontage, from Eighth Street to
Ninth, f«>r the new high school. The
property the board wishes purchased Is
the old .lohn Marshal homestead, tho Jef¬
ferson Club property, tir.d the four or five
residences between the. JclTcrson Club and
Eighth Streei. This would give the
high HChOOl an entire block and ample
grounds! Mr. Hutzlor expressed the
opinion that the entire property can be
obtained for ícr>.00O, or perhaps a Ilttlo
more. In response to n question, both Mr.
Hiitzh'i- and Major Caper.« said that while
the present grounds un«l the proposed
new building would afford ampin accom¬
modations for present high school needs,
they will be utterly Inadequate as soon
as annexation takes place, hence the ne¬

cessity for action on the part of the com¬
mute«- and the Council liefere work Is
commenced on the now high school build¬
ing.
While the committc took no action

last night, the qifcstlons asked by toe
members and tin? interest they showed in
the matter Indicated that they were very
favorably Impressed with the proposition
of t!o- board.
At 3:15 o'clock the committee went into

executive session to consider th«3 report
of the subcommittee on the budget. Tho
executive session was very secret, and
so were all the members when they came

out. but it was understood that ufter
much wrangling and discussion a Until
report to the Council was »greed upon,
and tho labors on the budROt, so far ns
tho Finance Committee is concerned.
were completed. It is certain that sév¬

irai of th«' departments will fall far short
of the amounts they named when they
made known their wonts for th«: year.

MINISTERS ASK IT.

Methodist Pastors Adopt Mr.
Spooner's Resolution.

At tho Methodist preachers' meeting
Monday morning, a warm discussion oc¬

curred on the question of temperance
legislation now before thc General As¬
sembly.
A resolution offered by Rev. George H.

.Spooner was unanimously adopted, and
signed by every member present.twenty-
one In number.
To the Members of the General As¬

sembly:
Ilelotv Is a copy of the resolution:
"Whereas, It Is commonly reported

that the tèmpcranCfe legislation asked
for may not be considered on the floor
ol the Assembly 7,«eeauso. of 'lack of
time and rush of other business.
"And whereas, "Wo believe that we-

voice tlie sentiments of thousands of
Christian citizens, who, for years have
given tholr support to the Democratic
party, hoping Unit tho relief desired
might Im secured through laws enact¬
ed by a Democratic I.«'glslature.
"And whereas, th«; legislation granted

two years flgo has been largely nulli¬
fied <1> by the establishment of "so-
« lal clubs'' In the cities, many of
which exist only for the profit of tho
owner of the charter, and which,
under the provisions of that charter,
operate seven days in the week.a
menace to the home, a school of de¬
bauchery and crime for young men,
and a source of sorrow to woman¬
hood nnd childhood, taking from many
tho weekly wages of the breadwinner,
and leaving them to suffer. And (2)
by the sale of manufactured «cider'
in the country districts, virtually re¬
storing cross-roads bar-rooms, where
pollci protection is unknown,
"And whereas, the law In reference

to ''social clubs,' as it now exists,
even: If reasonably enforced, offers
no relief.
"Therefore; We respectfully, but

earnestly request that you enact such
legislation at tills session, as will give
to us in reality, what the law of two
.veal;; ago purpcrted to give, but which
has been evaded by the Issuing of
hartera to 'clubs' that are scarcely
more than Sunday bar-rooms, and the
sale of Intoxicants under the guise of
'cider.'
"Tries«! two items we asw for.one

bearing upon conditions In tho city,
the other upon conditions In the couu-
11 y.
"We do not li,In!; a great deal of

time need be consumed In the discus¬
sion of thin mural question, hut we
do n«.k thai u sufficient time b«i given
It before the Assembly to secure a.
rocorded vote «,,, ¡«t- passage.
"VVo ask Hos as a corrective measure

law already on the statute books
..: tho Cpinmonwealth.a law iirnmle-
Iiik i. lief, bul whli ii is being flagrant«
lj evaded,
"We ask li because we bollove It Is

dm: iho Christian citizenship of tin.
Ututo, .-uni h ri ¦. ;. continuance or
i"'.oi condition will tend io ¡raialor
A ii.l.l.lltln- eon. luting of HÓVW, a, 11,

i-'i oon «. W. A. Cooper ¡«ml j. u. .loinif
«..¦.¦is appoint«! to make known thf« t«-

FOUR CHARTERS GRANTED
Atlantic Hotel . Corporation Au¬

thorized in Norfolk.
n ..". Corporation i'.,..i,;.. ,,,,. ..turday granted th. followm, hai _< ,..¦N Ol COUtlly ""«»J 'I '-' Ül'.i Jti.il-,.;.

m.«lion, HortolU >>
Norfolk count). \'.

"Refrln To Toko Oitomtilnlon Today
And Your Cure nep-lna Today.

BUILD IP YOUR STRENGTH THAT YOU
MAY LIVE LONG AND ENJOY LIFE.
Those DlessiiiRS can Surely be At¬

tained by all who Take
__

The CoJ l.itir Oil Emuliii* "I'ar Ereellmct."
Life is worth I ivinf? when all our

Bodily Organs are in the full Enjoy¬
ment of Absolute Health.
BE ST R O N G.Ozomulsion is a

Builder of Strength.
KEEP WEI.I..-Ozomulsioii Renews

Vitality and Uproots Disease.
Thousand» of People, who, through

Bodily Ailments, liad given tip all
Hope of 'Cure, .ire Today Enjoying
Life as a Result of the

Ozomuision Cure
Ozomulsion is i Scientific Prepara¬tion of NÓhvcgian Cod Liver Oil,

Gtiaiacol, Glycerine and tlir Hypophos-
phites of I.inie and Soda.
Good for Young .*.... Q**- °f .^ot,,

Sexes.Especially for Puny Children
and Nursing Mothers.
Recomtnen »I c d by Physicians

throughout thr world, wherever intro¬
duced, for COUGHS, COLDS, CA¬
TARRH, BRONCHITIS, SCROF¬
ULA, A N A. E M I A. MALARIA,
PNEUMONIA. CONSUMPTION
and all WASTING 1") ISEASES.

Beneficial Results are Obtained after
the First T)ose.
There are two «tie«."¡01. ami Mi-oz. Bottle«:

the Formula i« print»-,I in " languages on well.
Ozomulsion Laboratories

9S Pine Hi., Saw York.

Hlllsboro. To próvido for the r.elebrn-
tlon of Emancipation Day, September 23d.
Marion t.umh"r and Contructlng Com¬

pany (Inc.), Marlon. C. W. Richardson,
president and treasurer; .M. c. Morris,
vlco-prcsldent nml general manager; .1.
Kills Dlckciison, hi cretnrj-, Marlon, Capi-tal. $10,000. To .|. ,il in lumber ami tim¬
ber; manufacture nnd sell same.

MR. BLENNER FINED.

Officer Summoned Him to Court
for Speeding His Automobile.
Mr. R A. Ili.'iinor was lino»! 110 by

Justice Crutcbfl"ifi yesterdaj morning for
running nn automobile faster, than th»*
limit proscribed by an ordinance of tbo
city.
The warrant ntminst Mr. Rlonnor rend

"oldnnioblle.-' ami lie fought the charge
that ho never bad a machino of this
make. He declared that nn office,*" could
not possibly so»- ;.- speedometer on a 1>I-
cycle at night, and that Olliror Amos was
mistaken when he said that he was driv¬
ing his machine .-»t a rate exceeding fif¬
teen miles an hour.
Patrolman Hatton Amos testified that

he had looked at his speedometer und de¬
clared ui»on his oath that th»* machine
was going faster Hum Ilfteen miles nn
hf.it i r.
When Justice Cmtclifleld Imposed th"

fine Mr. Blenner said he didn't think it
was right, for be wanted a continuance
until lie could get other witnesses. There
was a threat to Increase the line, und it
looked for a time a.-< though there would
be an appeal, but It all subsided without
nny harm being done. Juistlce Crutchfleld
said that lie nue against all automobiles
and the like, and n»> amount of persua¬
sion could fere him to ride ¡n ono or
them.

Lost His Week's Pay.
.Tames Hawkins, of Frcderlcksburg, ono

of the brightest and most accommodating
of the House pages, had the misfortune
yesterday afternoon to lose II:< from bis
pocket on tlio way from Eleventh nnd
Main to the Capitol, or in tho Capitol
building nftfr ho returned. The popular
youth, while, of course, disturbed, linn»
his misfortune like a man, and he and
all those who know of bis loss are trust¬
ing the money may be> found, it was in
no purse or book» and consisted of five
bills.two Uves Und three ones. \

No Quorum Secured.
The Committee on Electricity, which

was scheduled for a ni"eting last night,
failofl to muster a quorum, and the small
batch of business on the clerk's dT'sTt
writ over to tho next regular meeting
night.

Aged James Dixon to Jury..laines In.xon, tho agf.l negro, who
some weeks ago almost decapitated.Susie Jones with an axe. was sent on
to the grand Jury from the Police Court
yesterday morning-. There was only one
»if the witnesses.all of thorn wire ne¬
groes*.whq testified for the Common¬
wealth. The others had been '.seen" and
suddenly lost nil memury of tho affair
in which tlio negro used a blunt axe on
the negro woman's throat and head.

CLEAR IKE NORTH
CAROLINA RIVERS

To Finish Raleigh and Sotltllport
Railroad lo Faycltcville By

May ist.

STRANGE DREAM COMES TRUE

Pflst Councillor W. E. Faison, oí
Junior Order, Declares the

Orphanage Will Fail.

(.spoil.il tu The Times-Dispatch.) t
RÀL15IGH, N. <'.. February 27..t)r. J.

II. Pratt, secretary of the State Genlog-
Icfil Hoard, is In th«- city to-ilay on bus¬
hiest" connected with the board'» work
o.' laying off the bounds for nets and
oilier fishery obstructions in the :«lreams

tributary to lUbcmurlc Sound, under th«;

provisions of the Vanu hill. He says
that tho board will take up the mutter
of marking antf clearing the (.'ape Four
River as petitioned for by tho Cham¬
ber of Commerce,' of ITuyottovllle, but
thttt he «loes not me that anything de¬
finite can be accomplished until the Legis¬
lature meets, The board has ¡10 avail¬
able fund..; tnv new work.
President and Gone/at Manager J. A.

Mills, of tho Raleigh ami Southport Rnll-
nad. announce««, that beginning lo-iuor-
row the trains from Raleigh will be oper¬
ated twelve tulles neater to Faycttevlll.i.
That Is to what have been named th«;
Biinnlcvel and Lower Little River sta-
thins, the latter being twelve tulles be-
y« mi Ulllngton. He reels sure that lie
will be able (o BCt tin' road through to
Kuyottovillo by May 1st.

Cast National Councilor \V. B. Frilson,
of the Junior Order, United American
Mechanics, said to-day that he Is dc-
«iile.iiv opposed to the establishment In
this state of a Junior Order orphanage
action regarding; which was taken at the
recent State Council at Salisbury, and
he is satisfied that such an Institution
will never be established in this Stale,
«I« spit«' tlie fact that a resolution passed
tho Slate Council endorsing the orphan-
ago. Th.« resolution, hi- says, cnrrlcs
witii li. If the Institution is lo lie estab¬
lished, an eighty peí- ...nt. Increase in Hie
per capita tax on the «nier In the State.
This makes it doubtful if tin- councils
will apprdvo it.
William J. Bellamy, a prominent law¬

yer of Wilmington, is chairman of the
Stat«« Orphanage Committee, ¡Hid Is Iea«l-
Ing the fight for the orphanage.
XV. A. Myatt, a prominent merchant

lore .nul extensive property owner, had
;i vivid dream Saturday night that
flames were bursting out of the pantry
<>f one of his numerous houses, which
ho owns In this city. He waked him¬
self up, calling on the firemen ",to turn
on the water." Then last night about
tin.- same hour tha. be h. «1 this dream
on the provlous night fire «lid start In
the pantry of one of his huge tenements
ami completely destroyed the building.
The strange verification of the dream
has occasioned much comment about the
city.
A fine farm horse, a herd ol thirty

begs und a largo number «>f improved
farm ImplomontS, Including mower«,
and reapers, wore burned In a fire Just
west of Raleigh this afternoon, which
destroyed an Immense barn and its con¬
tents of the farm of Mrs. Elizabeth
Grimes.
A handsome postmasters jewel «us

presented to J. IL Mullios, chief of po¬
lice of Raleigh, last night by the William
G. Hill Lodge of Mason-.
Mr. '.'bailes II. Gattls, the popular

traveling passenger agent for thc first
and second divisions of the Seaboard
Air Line. Ik receiving the congratula¬
tions of friends on his commission as
major on the start of Adjutant-General
'I'. R. Robertson, of th.- North Carolina
National Guard. The appointment ha»
received the aprovol of Governor Glenn,
¡nid «ill I« Issued ¡«s soon as the Gover¬
nor and General Robertson return to the
city.
Another Interesting piece of news In

military circles here is that the annual
inspection of the companies composing
tin North Carolina National Guard to
begin at Wilmington, March 5th, is to !>«.
made by Captain Thomas F. Schlejr,
Twenty-third Infantry, on the part of
the War Department, along with Inspec¬tor-General T. H. Huln, of Goldsboro, for
the Slat«' organization. Captain Schley
Is a s«in «.f the famous Admiral Schlcy,
ot Spanish-American war fame.

BACK TO SPARTANBURG.

John Thaxton Suffering From
Mental Aberration.

A relative of Mr. John Thaxton. of
Spnrtánsburg, S. ('.. who was round in
a demented condition In the streets of
Richmond last Saturday night, nrrlveiT in
tho city yesterday afternoon and took
the unfortunntQ man back to his home.
Before leaving tho ''by Home where

W.L.DOUGLAS«$3r50

If I could take you into my three
large factories at Brockton, Mass.,
mid show you the infinite care

with which every pair of shoes is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater intrin¬
sic value than any other $3.50 shoe on the
market to-day.

A8 GOOD A8 HIGHER PRICED SHOES.
"/ hauo been umartna W. L. Doublas $3..TO shoes for the past

1.1 ynar$ or mora, and hauo found them entirety satisfactory.
T/ivy uwar an welt as »noes that cost more." R, B. GREEM.

MEN'S $2.BO &H0E8.
A full Uno In till lontlior« of $¡4.50 shoo« for those who do'

not. »aro to |<ay ¡3V".»*>(> for their footwear. Auk to see tlioin._
BOYS SHOES* $2MO AND $1.78.

¦/nut tho »amo aa my mon'» $3.60 sitóos, tho santo
loutliot-u, for $2.00 ami $Sa75. «

» MITHIN. ..N-'M»K"",,liu» v/llii'iut W. !.. Douglas unum ami price r-tainpeil
'.m I.oikiim T-iki» .lOMiWitiit».. Hub! In \V. \i. 13imiflii»i oxoIiihIv» hIioo Htorns In
i»m piliii.llinl ».Itlm, «li'l by H'" »«'"l *»li"" «lei.l.iri »very.vhorr.
fiàAWtïîiîSÎI W. L. DOUGLAS RICHMOND STORE:
'ñVJúífrB.* ¡623 E. Broad St. W. N. WATKINS. Mgr.

Every Overcoat in the House
For Man and Boy

At Reduced Prices To-Day,
This winter weather gives us another

opportunity to dispose of our remaining
stock of High-Class Overcoats, and gives
you an unprecedented opportunity of sup¬
plying your needs at prices which in

many instances fall short of the actual
cost of production.

Every Man's Overcoat ) At
===^======. One - Third
Every Boys' Overcoat \ o««-..Marked

Prices.

WHICH MEANS
«.OO Men's ^QQQCoals, now

90 Men's
Coals, now
00 Men's
Coats, now

)0 Men's
Coats, now
I Men's
Coats, now

»".00 Men's $16#67
$20.00 Men's ¡MO 9J

"15.00 Men's $1(M)0
$12.50 Men's (J^

$10.00 Boys' ö»ß on
Coats, now

Boys'
Coals, now

Boys*
Coats, now

Boys'
Coats, now

Boys'
Coats, now

Bm' $5.34
$7.50 Boys' $5<00
$0.00 Boys' $4<Q0
$5.00 Boys' jj¿|

he has been since Saturday under treat¬

ment, Thaxtmi. In a rational moment,
told Or. Tnrinaii, of the ambulance corps,
that prior to his leaving Spurlansburg,
he hud been struck over the head by
some blunt instrument In the hands «,f a
barber. Ho couldn't seem to remember
anything about any difficulty that h«. hn<]
had with any person, yet the episode with
the barber appeared t«i weld. Upon his
mind. Prior to this Incident lie recol-
l.'ct.-d nothing.
tliaxton had a considerable« sum of

money upon arrival In Richmond; but
how he disposed of this Is a matter ut
mystery.

DINNER AT MANSION.

Governor Swanson Entertains in
Honor of Lieut-Governor.

Governor Swanson entertained a few
members of tin Legislature at the man-

solll last night at a «llnner. In honor o(
Llcutonunt-Govèrnor J. Taylor Ellysón,
Among those present were Senators Las-
Biter, Phlogar, II. 'I-. Wi.kham. Thomas,
Sims, Sears. J. L. Campbell; Delegates
Roger T. Gregory, A. B. Çolemun, M. M,
Green, G. E. T. Lane. XV. XV. Old, Jr.,
W. E. Barrett and R. XV. Withers.

Delightful Tackey Party.
A delightful tacky party was given

by Mr. John I". Lewis in his home ¡t

lew evenings ago to a number of his
young friends. The affair was a complete
success in «'very detail and proved
thoroughly enjoyable. The guests were

dressed '-'tacky,'-' some of which were ex¬

tremely comical; Mr. Decatur Dallun
and MisB Mau.de Sims won the prize
for the lies! "gel up".tickets to the
ltijou.while Mr. Herbert Franklin and
Miss Mary Dniton won the booby prize,
for the tackiest costumes.one package
of chewing-gum arid a- pound of ginger-
snaps.
Among those present were Misses Irma

Brittle1, Da'sy Blghy, Virgle Collls, Mary
Ilaiton. Irina Bigl.-y, Eva Ciilils, Flossie
I'T.'iidrick, Gertie Fraysler. Sudiu
Frdndrlck; Nannie Gregory, Nettie Jacobs,,
Marguerite Lewis. Mary Jacobs, Mary
(')tls, Bessie Jacobs, Elsie Jacobs. Helen
(¡tit-, Maude Sims, Jennie Tiller, Ilermie
Simpson. Lucilo Otis. Hazel Tiller, Ella
Thorp... Lillian Taylor; Mesdames Bal¬
ten. Imnfoi'il, Lewis, Taylor, Winslmni,
nmi Messrs. Willie Abbott, Herbert
Brittle, Harry Browning, Boy.dch Brittle,
Log.-,- Callis. Campbell Carter, Herbert
Franklin. Norman Carter. Howard Frank-
lin, Luther Gibson, Herbert Imuan, John
L« win. Ernest Woody, Archie Perkins,
1.unis Woody, Charlie Perkins. Samuel
Lo in.., August Shultz, Oecater .Dnlton
mid others.

After ¡1 most 'delightful evening tho
guests wore served with refreshments,
after which the happy company dls-

Pardon is Refused.
Governor Swanson yesterday refused to

patilon a regro named Mayo, recently
convicted here of selling ll«|Uor on Sitn-
da.v.
Tlie Governor lui s Issued a requisition

on tlie Governor of Pennsylvania for
WlngUehl Neville, who is.wanted In Ports¬
mouth for robbery.

Name Board To-day.
Qüyemor Swanson will name the haw

Board of Fisheries to-day, and will Hi-tid
Hi«, nominations to the Senate «luring th«;
morning hour, It is utidoVtiliaod Unit, tj.o
board will be W. McH. Lee, Lancaster
(chali'umni; ,S. Wllkius Ahithows, Accn-
iiiiii' tseiretaryi; George B. Keezell, Roek-
tnghum; Bland Massif«. Nelso.-, and il. M,
T.ylor, Richmond elly. :

Foot Was Badly Mashed. .1
A negro mini named Cnssl, oinployed

ni hi« Richmond Tivih'giT Works, ¡nul
Ids right foot badly ihaalied yestenlay
nft.non while at work. Tin« ambulance
iviiL called and Uv, Tinman responded

at oner. Tin» min's wound was treat-id
and he was taken to hie homo.

Two Men Drowned.
(Special to The TltncnrDfnpfitch.)».RITTKNDK.V. VA.. 1\ Inu.iry .>:..

Eutl'elg¿ n(iórnoon, during a irry never«
winil »quail in the N'annemotid River, u.
runoe was capsized, i.i which Hier.; were
four colored then. I'.k-. Phillip»! undSliadracti Crocker were drowned nndFrank l*arkcr nnd J».ini Hall were r»».*.-
cued, hut v.n>- nearly drowned when
i.ikon from tho »voter.

Still Independent,
liditor of Th.- Timoa-Dlapñtcli:
.Su-,-in your Issue .r February üiihthere» appears a telegram from this [ituce,headed "Iractory Sold," in which it In«..tod dial tho controlling interest in the.Ware-Kramer Tobacco Company stockhas been .«old, thé whole settlement «ritania.].- through a Northern bank, etc.Thin item does Injuetlca id The \Varo-te»miner Tobacco Company. On the «inlust, (sixteen days before you receivedthe "news,"' nnd more than a week afteithe fnrt was |)Ublishcd in the newspaper»'f tills State), n miiji.riiv of tin- »tóeleIn The Wim Km im r Tob imponywon purcliiised by myself, .Mr. Kri-...ami other partles. whose naines appearm tlio bookn of tin- company, which ar.open (o any »if our customers at any tlm«they nuiy see tit to lnsi»vi Mini«, -l'aosettlement was made through h Hiiltunorabank.arid i have always cotwldcre-l Haiti.more à Southern city.The officers of the- company are i*. ii.Ware, president and gaiy-rn 1 manag, r;Samuel Kramer, vlcc-preuldenï, and V. (Leftwich, secretary and treasurer. Thechange in ownership of tlio stock Is apositive guarantee that "Whin Rolls"Cigarettes will continué tu be manu fac¬tored bv an Independent company, nndthat the business will bq largely .n-

creaseil. and developed! that the trust can
never secure this business, but that it willremain absolutely Independent,Yours very truly,THE WA RIO- ICH a;M Kit TOBACCO <'<>.,Per p. D. War.*, President.Wilson, N. (*., February :'i, it'OJ.

Piles Gyred.
Suffering for Years, and Bed-Ridden
From Plle3, a Contractor of Marlon,

Indiana, Is Cured by Pyramid
Pile Cure.

Trial Package Sent Free to All Who
Send Nariie and Address.

.'I was troubled with piles Cor several
years before 1 would let it be known. Hut
at last they became so severe Hint 1 could
not walk nnd 1 liad to take my bed.
tiled everything iind .anything" tin» doctor»
prescribed, and l»»"k their treatments for
u long lime. lint nul hing ever did nie any
good, I liad se.n your ¡id. In different
newspapers, so I got il 50-e^rtt box and
begun using tlioni, From the very first
1 got riulek relief and by the. tlino was
shirting on my third box 1 saw was
cured. have hot been troubled with
llieni since. Now you ran use this ¡is you
please, because it is genuine. Yours,
T. A. Ktittou, Stone ami Cement Con¬
tractor- Marion, Ind."
Instant relief lean lie gotten by using

the marvelous Pyramid Pilo Cur»». It 111),
uijaltately i-eilinecs nil congestion 'Uid
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and Irri¬
tated pans. .'.;¦¦;',Tita moment you start to us,- il jour
suffering ends and the cure Oflyotir dread
disease is In sight.
The l'vramld l'Ile Cure renders un oper¬

ation unuecssary. Dont submit to tie
cruel, excruciating pain caused by the
surgeon's kiiir.*. Resides, It Is expensive-
.und' hiiiiilllallng and rarely u permiineni;
SU'!ihoHrvriiiuld l'Un euro Is put up In thn
rornt of "easy-to-uso;-' sis-elully made,
suiniosltoriés, They are soothing, pulules-,
Instant and certain.
A trial treatment will be s.uit you at

unco bv nniH. In plain, sealed wrapper;
Without n eeutof oxp-iise to you, \f you
send your »apio ami address to I'yriiiuM
lirug Co., 13ÖT0 I'yi'iinuil liuililliig, ilnr-s'hu-ll, Mich.
After yon receive the sample, you elm

got a reguliii'-siz" package of Pyramid
Hilo Curo at your druggist's foil ",(> Co'lit-».
or If he luisn'i It, send us Die money and
.vu will send it lo you.


